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If Reciprocity Fails President Is

Determined to Act

MUST VDTfOiTTHE TREATY

President Homewliat Alarmed Over

Outlook Has Been Told of the

Plan to Amend the Pact to Death.

If They Io He Will Call Congress
. in Kxtra Session.

Washington, Feb. 23.- - Arrange-
ments are being made by tbe presi-
dent today to call congress together
In extra session soon after March 4.

This report came from sources too
close to tbe president to admit of
doubt .Word came to the white
house today that tbe Canadian reci-

procity wa3 practically hopeless so
far as this session is concerned.

At no time since the negotiations
were completed with tbe Canadian
officials haa tho preaidet felt the
alarm over the outlook for adoption
that be feela today. He was advised
during the morning that a program
was framed up that would absolutely
preclude tbe passage of the reciproc-
ity bill in tne senate.

Tbe plan, according to the presi-
dent's information) is to amend the
treaty to death. This plan will be
participated in by insurgent senators
led by Senator Cummins, of Iowa.
Tbey will, it is reported at tbe white
house, offer their amendments one
after another, and will demand time
to apeak to these amendments, there
by consuming all tbe time remaining
of tbe session.

This information came straight to
the president early, yesterday, ac
cording to those who talked with
blm. He at on cat let It be known that
tbe warning of Tin extra session w as
given in good faith, and that he
would surely bring both bouses of
congress back to Washington shortly
after adjournment if there It no vote.

Somehow the presidents friends
said today, tbe Impression bad gone
abroad that tbe executive did not
mean what he said a day or two ago
through Representative McCall, of
Maasachusetts, wbtn ba told tbe
country that congress must act on
the Canadian reciprocity agreement
or else come back in extra session.

As for the fear of a democratic
tariff revision, in the event of atH
extra session, tbe president will
stand squareiy In this matter upon
hit veto power.

He. mill tee to it that no tariff
measures go through which do not
meet his views, and be knows that
there will not be enough volcea in
congress to override a veto.

r. T. BHIXE IS THE DEFENDANT

IX CASE AT WADESBORO.

Wadesboro, Feb. 23. Justices Ben
ton snd Little, sitting together, will
hesr a case tbis afternoon of con-
siderable Interest. P. T. Rhyne, a
proprietor of a meat market In Wades-

boro, Is charged with assaulting Col.
Fred J. Coxe, a very prominent at
torney. The assault grew out of a
trial and suit In the superior court
in which Mr. Rhyne was defendant
and Mrs. Richardson, the plaintiff,
asked for damages because of having
been black-liste- d by the Retail Mer
chants' association. In the argument
on this damage suit. Cot. Coxe repre
senting Mrt. Richardson. Mr. Rhyne
objeced to tome remarks made by tbe
attorney, and afterward requested him
not to come to bit piece of business
tor any purpose whatever. Saturday
afternoon Mr. Coxe went to Mr.
Khyne't market to make tome pur-
chases and wat accompanied by his
wife and child, and the assault fol-

lowed. Mr. Rhyne was arrested on a
warrant sent out by Justice Bctvon
and the hearing set for yesterday.
When the case waa called yesterday
the attorneyt repretentlng Mr. Coxe
offered an amended warrant which
waa admitted by tbe Justices, and the
hearing postponed until ;ody.

Colonel Coxe ia represented by
Messrs. Jaa. A. Lockbart, W. K.
Brook. Frank Dtinlap, John W. Gul- -
ledge, H. H. McLeondon and F. E.

Thomas, and Mr. Rhynt bat at bit
r torncy T. L. Caudle.

Weds Tiilsne ProfewMir,
Now York, Feb. 33. Ia the par

lora of the Hotel Gothsm a fashion
able company assembled at noon to-

day to witness tbe wedding of Miss
Lucie Mayo-Smit- h, daughter of the
lata Professor Mavo-Snili- of Colum
bia university, and Prof, lirlrh B.

Phillips, of Ntew Orleans. The cere
mony was performed by the Hev
Henry P. Fmlth. ot MeaJiilte, Pa., tn
uncle of the bride. The couple will
make their home tn New Orleans
where Professor Phillips It bead of
the depsrtment of history ia Tulane
University. t
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Was One Defendant (a J$1M00
Case

SUIT STARTED IN 17
Mr. Aveot, living Sltorked by light- -

bing at Her Home TSear Kulrlgh, In

stltuted Legal Proceeding to er

Large Amount of Damages

From Telephone foBiiianlrs.

In bno of the most peculiar suits
ever beard In North Carolina, tbe
fnter-Stat- e Telephoue company, of
this city, one of the defendant s, was

tinner when Judge WhedUee non

suited the case in Raleigh this week.
The suit w;t the result of Mrs. Aveni,
wlfo of Mr. II. 8. Arent, a promltieut
farmer of Wake county, residing near
Raleigh, being seriously shocked by

Ightulug at her homo during the sum
mer of 1 107, the claim being s fortb
that ihe lightning was carried over
the telephone line luto her home, and
he brought ault against the Capital

City telephone company snd Its pre
decessor, the Inter-Stat- e .Telephone
company, for f 10,000 damages. Tbe
suit has been in tbe courts since
early in 1301!, and because of its
ualaueni-r.- s has caused much Interest
throughout tbe atate.

In 1906 tbe Inter-Stat- e Telephone
company sold out Its Raleigh ex-

change to the Capital City company,
hut tbe Durham company waa, bow- -

ever, made a party to the suit. Dur- -

ng the trial tbia week tbe plaintiff.
according to the evidence, acknowl-
edged that telephone lines were in all
probability a pretention of lightning
striking a bouse, and upon hearing
tbe plaintiff's evidenro. and on mo
tion of the defendants' counsel. Judge
Wbedbee nonsuited the rase. Mr. F.
L. Fuller appeared for the Inter-Stat- e

MxuiMiuy, sod the-- CapVal City eoia- -

tany waa represents by A. C An
drews, Jr., aad ArmUtcad Jones, of
Raleigh, j

Many Educators
Meet in Mobile

Mobile. AJa.. Fb. W.-- The depart- -
meut of aupeiiit endents, tbe largest
of tbe eighteen departtne nfa of the Na-

tional Education aasoclatlon, convened
In annual session here today. Tbe
estimated atteedance is l,(H)d persons,
atnong whom are many of the fore
most educators In the country, fader
ho suimrtisiua of Secretary Irwin

Hhrpard, of Winona, Minn., an at-

tractive program of business and
pleasure has been prepared for the
gathering. Tbe convention will last
three days. At Its conclusion many
of the educators will attend tbe Mardl
Graa festivities In New Orleana. w bile
others will vlit tbe Tuakegee Insti- -

tee and other educational Ingtlttt- -
Oona In Ibis section before returning
to tbiir homes.

Annexation Bill
on Way lo be Law

Tbe bill to annex, a part of Wake
county to liurham passed Its third
reading In the house of repreeenta
fives yesterday and la In a fflr way
to become ratined at an early date

The bill pro v id. s that a committee
shall bo appointed from each of the
boards of commissioners from Wake
and thirtieth to decide the amount of
bonded ebtcdnesa which the an
nexed aectloa and Durham county Is

to assume. Aa at sled before, this
will amount to about icon.

The bill baa been peratatestly
pushed by the residents of the see--

Hon which Imrbsm it to take over
and it Is due to their elTortt entirely
that the change will be made.

Seventieth Convention
oiliieChlPslFrats

New York. Feb, S3-- With in at
tendance of graduates from nearly a

score of the leading nnlversiiUs and
colleges of Ihe msnlry the Chi Pal
fraternity begsn Its seven leth annual
convention In this city todny, with
headquarters at the Hotel AM or. Kt

bridge T. (Jerry la presiding over the
sesxions, which will last through tbe
remainder of the meek. Outside of
the ordinary routine of business he
convention will consider ihe matter
of a siiiiaMe memorial to Ihe late
Melville W. Fuller, chief Justice of
the supreme court of the Tiilted
KUtes. who was among the moot

prominent members of the frat ernlly

. llflVaters at Knlille.
Mobile, Ala, Feb. 21. Noted rdit-cnto- tt

from every part of the country
srrlved In Mobile today lo lake part
In the annual convention of the de--

par" ment of superintendents of the
Nst tonal Education association. The
tensions lll begin tomorrow and con
Untie until tbe end of tbe week.

LEGISLATURE

The House Last ' Night Created

the New Connty ol Avery

Bills Providing for a Primary and to

Prevent Corruption In Elections

Are In the Hands of

A Hatch of Other Things

Done and Considered by Assembly.

Raleigh, Feb. 23. The house on

Tuesday passed, with only 8 dissent-
ing votes, tbe senate bill for tbe crea-

tion ot Avery county out of portions
ot Mitchell, Watauga and McDowell,
and it goes back to tbe senate for
concurrence in an amendment gotten
in by Dillard, of Cheroree, specify-
ing that it la understood that the
county Is named Avery in honor of
Col. Wrayllson Avery, of Revolu

tionary fame. Tbe general under
standing bat been while tbe county
fight baa been In progress that it wat
named In honor ot A. C.

Avery. , of Burke county, who hat
spent considerable time here, work-

ing tor the success of tha measure.
Senate Worked Rapidly.

Some rapid work was done by the
senate at tbe brief session last night,
when a large number of calendar
bills passed their readings. Nearly
all ot them were private bills, though
a few were of general interest. The
bill amending the pilot laws ot tbe
Cape Fear river and bar by prohibit-
ing pilots from selling fish caught
while waiting for vessels , paased
third reading and waa tent to the
house. Among tbe bills taking tbe
same course wat one relative to de--

posits by fire Insurance companies; ;
another to provide for Indigent deaf
and blind children attending school,
and another to provide for. registra-
tion ot plats and also
tbe bill to secure compulsory school
attendance In Biscoe school district.
Montgomery county. Th biii to en
large the powers of boarda of connty
commissioners of the state by per-

mitting them to construct brtdgea
across navigable streams with tha
approval ot tbe United States war
department, paased third reading
and waa enrolled for ratification- - '

Tbe bill to Increase the pensions to
Confederate veterans and ' widows
from $450,000 to $730,000 wat set
for special order Thurtday at It
o'clock.

Favorable Reports. ' 1

A substitute to Senator Graham's
bill to create tha ttata board of archi
tecture haa been prepared making
It a mlsdeamor for one to claim to
be a licensed architect when be ia
not. and this substitute receives a
favorable report from tbe senate
committee on propositions and griev- -
snces, which committee reports un-

favorably Senator Holden'a bill rela-
tive to the application of fines for
failure to work tbe public roads.
Tbla committee decides to make
favorable reports on a number ot
local bills, including the one to make
more effective tbe prohibition law ot
Cumberland connty. , .

la Ha ml of
Tbe election taws committee ot

the senate announces a hearing
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock on
Senator Slkes' bill providing for a
primary election law In Wake coun- -'

ty. Senator Sikes' bill to prevent
corruption In eleetfoa contests and
Senator Hob good's bill to provide for
a ttate primary election law and pre
vent corruption in election contests
are In the bands of

Senator Baggett't bill to enlarge
Harnett county out of portions of
Cumberland la referred to a tub-co-

ml t tee of the senate committee on
counties, citlet and towns, which
committee haa decided to report
favorably on the bills amending the
charters of the towns ot Matthews,
Lowell and Tryon.

Tbe renate eommltte on salaries
and feea have referred to a tub-co- m

mittee Governor Kitchin'a request
for an additional clerk tn the execu-
tive offices.

The house had a spirited debste
on the Connor bill thst would In
volve the right ef the Atlantic Coast
Line to exact from employee the pre-
miums for amllatlon tn the Relief
department, a motion finally prevail
ing for the of the bill to
committee.

Ml f
Esxpleilng Printers Meet ' '

Portland, Ore., Teh. II The Pa-

cific Coast Cost congress, the first '

gathering of tts kind to be, held In
this section ot the country, assembled
in Portland today and wilt remain In
session until Friday. Tbe s tendance
embraces many of the prominent em-

ploying printert of California, I'taa,
Waahlngton, Oregon and Idaho. To
morrow night the visitors are to be
entertained at an elaborate banquet
to he given by the Portland Coin
mtreial Club.

teizt cl the Federal CoeiI Makes

a Splendid Address

600D GITIZEKSH1P THEL1E

Spoke Under Aosptres Of 'OOIO," the

Krltolnntliip Society of Trinity

"Good Citizen-

ship" in an Able Munncr In- -

t formal Iltmipiet Followed Address.

Speaking last night under the

auspicce of the "90 19" the scholar-

ship society of the college Judge
Jeter C. Prltehard. of the United

States circuit rourt of appea la, deliv-

ered one of the snout atirrlng ad-

dresses heard et tbla Institution. The

occasion waa the annual civic cclc-jurati-

which haa been observed at

Trinity roller, on Washington's

birthday for many years. The speak-

ing took place In the largo Craven

Memorial hall which held a large
crowd of the roltege students and
citizens of the city. ,

Following the address of Judge
Prltcb'ard an informal banquet was
tendered the apeaker by the "01V
which waa attended by all members
of that organliatlon, and number
of invited gueats. Tbla waa one of
the happiest event of the evening
and in addition to the enjoyable
menu, waa marked by an unusual
ttntnber pf felicitous impromptu
Speeches by the banqueters. --

Uood 1liuliip.
Jadge Prltrhard e hose for the

theiie of bis addreaa "Good Citizen-

ship." Perhaps no speaker in tbe
south was better qualified by many
years cf efficient public service, to
apeak wit If , authority on the teeen-tlal- a

of gix'd citizenship, thaa the
speaker of the evening. Intertstlng
hiiaiKdr widely la the development
of sane and practical ideal., and
rJoaely In totirn with the educations!
and charitable InatUatiOna of tbe
country, be brought to bis an Meet a
broad and sympathetic analysis of
the problems facing American ip

today.
Deglnnlr.g bU addreaa tbe speaker

aald:
"It la Indeed a aourre of pleasure

aa well aa an honor to be with yon
and to participate In tbe exercises or

the hour. Tbe unanimity with which
tbla day is observed by tbe A met lean

people la not only a high tribute to

the one to whom above all others we
are Indebted for tbe splendid herit-

age of which we bout, but It ia also
the strongest possible evldonce that
tbe people of this country are not

only capable of exercising tbe right
secured to there by a representative
form of government. It la also an
aasuranre that our cltliena are patri
otic and determined to perpetuate
otif Institutions and to maintain the
government and la by which we
are governed."

Tribute Irt Vllngnn.
The sneaker proceeded neat lo pay

a Kiowlng tribute to "the father of
our country," In honor of- - whoac
natal day trie celebration of the even

ing was taking plare. lie character
txed bint aa "the noblest figure that
ever stood It) tbe forefront of a na
tion's life," snd dwelt at some length
on the great part be played In Im

planting l.icele of Upright citizenship
In tbn formative period of our nation.
Continuing Judg Pritrhard state.)
that ho would routine himself on
Oils occasion "to those matters
which w as free people should con
aider If we would preserve and main
tain that wbicn was secured to us by
tbe patriots of the Revolution. I

deem It appropriate and more im

portant at ihla time to consider the
oiitMinn of good tltixenalilp effecting
ax It does the welfare of the people
and the preservation of our govern
meot."

lie chara'terlxed next the life of

oi, r early American ancestors who

were) confronted rmlv with the pmb
lent of the good of tneir country ana
the service of Ihntr Maker, and who
aene not surrounded by the tempts
lions and allurements thsl are today
encountered on every band. "Those

(Continued on Page Two.)

Advance Curd ol
Mardi Gras Visitors

New Orteana. Feb. 23.-- The ad

fAnce riisrd of Mardl Oras carnlv!
tisltors tint In an anr??Vine In New

Orleans today, ana from now nntll the
first of the week every arriving raln
and boat will bring Its quota of rs

lo the elty. Tbe number
of lll,ir this year Is einected to

reach record-breakin- g figures, owing
tmrtlj' to the addd atlrnctlon of the
automobile ahow and apeed eon teat
whli h will begin tomorrow. Tbe
enmlval pmpcf will open Monday and

111 rewli Us rllmas the net day
wiu the srrlval of Rex and bis royal

Uaay Technical Papers Read-l- a

Session at Raleigh ,

Raleigh, Feb. 23. The proRram for

morning and afternoon sessions yes-

terday of the Tri-Sta- te Medical asso-

ciation Included many technical pa-

pers that were beard with greatest
Interest, and included papers and, dis-

cussions by many prominent physi-

cians, among them being Dr. G. Paul

LaRoque.'RIcbmond; Dr. Southgate
Leigh, Norfolk Dr. A. ' E. Baker.

Charleston; Dr. Shelton Horsley,
Richmond; Dr. Frank H. Hancock,
Norfolk; Dr. R. N. Duffy, New Bern;
Dr. R. I Payne, Jr, Norfolk; Dr. A.

J.. Brown, Jr.. Richmond ; Dr. Lucien

Loften, Emporia, Va.; Dr. Joseph
Graham, Durham; Dr. Harry T. Mar-

shall, Charlottesville; William Allen,
Charlotte: Dr. A. L. Graves, Rich-

mond; Dr! William F. Mercer, Rich-

mond; Dr. A. J. Crowell, Charlotte;
Dr. L. T. Price. Richmond ; Dr. Tnos.
W. Murrell, Richmond; Dr. W. 8.

Rankin, secretary state board of
health, Raleigh; Dr. C. A. Woodird,
Durham; Dr. "T. A. Williams, Wash-

ington, D. C; Dr. Paul V. Anderson,
Morgantons Dr. B. R. Tucker, Rich-

mond; Dr. Cbas. M. Hazen, Richmond;
Dr. Chas. V.- Carrington, Richmond;
Dr. J. McCall Tbompkina, Richmond;
Dr. S. Hornaberger, Catlett, Va.; Dr.
W. J. Burdell, LugofT, S. C; Dr. E. H.

Tyrrell, Richmond; Dr. Mary E.

Latham, Highlands, X. C. ,
I

President's Address.
The annual address of President

Joseph A. Wht.e, of Richmond, Ya.,
was devoted last night to "Preventa-
tive Blindness.' and was ail especially
able and comprehensive paper that
the association directs1! to have print-
ed for the widest possible distribu-
tion. Following tbe address the mem-
bers of the association participated in
a amoker by Capital club. Raleigh,
that was an especially notable social
affair. The physicians met in annual
session this forenoon with the largest
attendance in tjte i'story of the as-

sociation, which now has over 350
members in North and South Carolina
and Virginia.

A democratic;

Much Discussion Eat Nothing
'Definite Accomplished

Raleigh, Feb. 23. The democratic
membtni of the general assembly
held a caucus -st night in response
to a resolution of the democratic
members of tbe joint committees on

congressional apportionment to de

vise a plan that will Insure all ten
districts being democratic, but just
how much progress wst made Is prob-

lematical, judging from tbe fact that
discussion lasting over an houi

resulted tn the question botng ajalu
left with the democratic members of
these committees to map out a plan
as early as possible a report to a

caucus to be beld subject to call. It
may be trmhfnUy stated that har-

mony prevailed In tbe caucus, and
that In all the views expressed then
seemed to be a desire to extend help
to any weak democratic district, but
all such expressions were modified
by the ststcnu nt that they wanted to
leave their own districts undisturbed
it was pointed out that the eighth
was really the only district needing
more democratic strength and Repre
sentative Turlington luaiated that the
best way to provide this strength war
to trsnsfcr t'nion county from the
seventh to the eighth and Alexander
from the eighth to the ninth. This
arna opposed by Senator Leinmon, of
I'nlon, who declared that auch t
move ' would jeopardise both the
seventh and eighth, from a demo
cratic viewpoint. Numbera of reso
lutions and amendment swere offered

during the csucut, but none of them

tppeared to contain the relief that
the eighth Is demanding, there beini
a it ring tied to each offer.

' ' Anslii. tnierkst Wedding.
London, Feb 23. A wedding of In'

tereat In Angl -- Amerlcan circlet to-

day waa that of Mlpe Vera Gordon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Gur
don, who are prominent members of

the American colony in London, and
Mr. Nell Guthrie, of Ihe Irish guards.
The wedding was performed
in the Guards" chapel at Chelsea.

MUoNslppi Masons.
Gulfport. Miss, Feb. 21. A week ot

much Interest to Masonic circles In

Mlrstuslppl was ushered In here today
with tbe meeting of the Masonic grand
lodge. The Mystic Bhriners and other
bodies affiliated with the Masons will
hold their annual sessions during the
week.

W. D. Pace fcaaglxed Be Owed

Larfe Soras el Money

i OIE WW WE PIT

UrootUng Ovrr This He Hanged Him

self tVllh a riow-LIn- e Testerday

Morning Was a Prosperous Farmer

of Yonce Couuly Ills Strange

Actions.

Because he thought t'aat bo owed

everylxuly In tbe world large sums
of money, and nobody would let him

pay them, Mr. W. V. Pace, a well-know- n

and prosperous farmer of near
Kittrcll, Vance county, went to bis
barn early yesterday morning, plactd
a plow-lin- o about Lis neck, tied i. ta
one of tho timbers lu the roof, and

Jumped off the feed cutter. His
family found him dead several hours
later.

Mr. Pa-- v Odd been mentally un
balanced for Boxe tine. Ho believed
Ibat be owed sums of money to every
pe.-so- whom be knew or met. He
would go about tbe country with a
beck book, and every person that

be would nice: he would insist on
paying a certain sum. He would go
frequently to tbe merchants of Kit
trcll. with whom he did butluesa, and
Insist on paying large accounts which
he didn't owe. Nobody wvtld take
the money and the unfortunate man
oecame so grieved over tbe fact that
he decided to end bis exis ence.

Mr. Pace whs a prosperous farmer.
and at the time that be was seized
with the mania had a large amount
.of money to the bank. A'l of bit bills
were paid, and be wat Indebted to no
one. Fortunately tnose waom lie met
were honest enough not to tak? be
money, and be Buffered no loss on A-
ccount of hit generosity. Hii: fatuity
took him iu charge, sal a conauat
watch bad to be kept upon bit move
ments. '

He kept insisting that be owed
numerous people large sums of money

nd that he was overwhelmed with
the eiiml'y which they bore him ou
account of but inability to aettle the
claims. He attempted auicide several
times on this account, and his family
bad to keep a constant watch on bis
moremenit to keep him from endlug
his life.

Flnilly, early yesterday morning,
be slipped out of bed, went to tbe
barn, tied a plow-lin- e about bis neck,
swung It over a rafter of tbe barn and
lumped from the feed cuUtr to bis
death. His family did not become
aware of Ult absence from bit room
until several hoars later. . They were
horrified to find him desd In tbe barn
with the rope around bis neck.

The deceased waa the father of Mr.
C. R. Pace, of this cfcy. Mr. Pace re-

ceived a message yesterday from Kit- -

irell announcing the death of bis
fsther. but no details were given. This
tiorning a telephone message to the
Sua from Kitirell gave tbe details of
be peculiar suicide.

Tbe deceased it survived by bit wife
and ttjversl children. The funeral
services were conducted from the
residence this afternoon at 2:39
o'clock.

riBST DKMYKBT OF OPIMO,S

lou treWkixu TKRY.

Raleigh, Feb. 23. The first de
livery of opinions for the spring term
if the sipreme court is Just made,
the list being as follows:

Howard v. Plumbing Co, from
Draufort county, reversed.

Hornthsl v. Howcoti, Waahlngton.
reversed.

Waters r. Simmons Lumber Co..

Wnnhlng on. no error.
Twlddy v. Dare Lumber Co., Dare,

itw trial.
Taylor . Wahab, Hyde, affirmed.
Wilson t. Taylor, Camden, no error.
WlllUma v. Brannlng Manufactur

Ing Co., Hertford, error.
Htate v. (JrllTiii. I'liloit. new trial.
Ashe v. Camp Manufacturing Co.,

Northampton, affirmed.
. Cbattnccy v. Chattncey, Beaufort,

affirmed. ,

livermnn v, Branding Manufactur-
ing Co, llertle, dismissed un V-- r rule
IT.

Urlnn and Jarvlt v. Mutual Machine
Co.. Hyde, appeal withdrawn.

ftlinmont v. Sessoms, Bertie, tppeal
withdrawn.

Guthrie tr. Atlantic and North Caro
Una railroad, Cartere'. dismissed
under role 17.

Athletic tilth's ew Home.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 23 The mag

nificent now home of the Pittsburg
Athletic club wat formally opened to
day. The building cost about fl.

nno and It believed to be the
finest and best equipped athletic
clubhouse la the. country.

A Charge oi Malpractice Against

a Prominent Physician

NOT KNOWN WHERE OR. IS

Arthur T. Peace Charges Dr. C. A.

Julian With Improper Conduct and

Malpractice Toward His Wife Pro- -

ceedlugs Instituted Dr. Julian Ab.

sent from the City. ,

Thomaaville, Feb. 23. Dr. C. A.

Julian, secretary of the North Caro
lina society, and
one ot best-know- n physicians of
the state, is tbe defendant in a civil
action chat has been begun by Arthur

Peace, a well-kno- citizen of this
city. The complaint of tbe summons
alleges improper conduct on the part
ot the defendant while attending tbe
plaintiff s wife. The action also con
tains an allegation of malpractice and
a prayer that he license ot Dr. Julian
as a practitioner be revoked. E. E.

Raper and Walser & Walser, attor
neyt ot Lexington, and ge T. J.
Shaw, of Greensboro, bave been en-

gaged to represent the plaintiff.
Dr. Julisn is absent from the city

and no intimation of bis defense haa
been made. He it said to be In
Florida, though his exact whereabouts
is not known. The summons in the
case hat not yet been served, Dr.
Julian leaving for Florida on the
morning before the complaint was
made, though it is said be bad been
acquainted with the allegations and
waa aware ot tbe intentiont of Mr.
Peace.

The action it tbe result ot a recent
illness and subsequent death of Mrs.
Peace, a woman ot 19 years and ma
tron ot little more thaa two years.
Mrs. Peace wat a daughter of W. H.
Kepley. one of tbe moat prominent
farmers ot Davidson county and re
cent democratic candidate for county
commissioner. The allegations of the
complaint are based on his alleged
conduct while attending Mrt. Peace,
the de alls ot the specified acts being
as sickening and repulsive as ever
characterized tbe atrocities of medi-
aeval savsgery.

Mrt. Peace wat ill about three
weeks. Dr. Julian being called in
from the first It is alleged that he
first diagnosed the case ss grip, later
pneumonia, and that until the morn-
ing before Mrs. Peace's death he rep-
resented no Mr. Peace that her con
dition was In no way critical. Satur-
day preceding the death ot the pa-

tient, which was Sunday, February
12, Mr. Peace dismissed Dr. Julian,
at the time charging him with having
made Improper suggestions and acts
toward his wife.

Immediately afterwards ha called In
Dr. J. W. Peacock, who In turn called
Dr. J. H. Mock. These two physicians
diagnosed the caae at "general peri-
tonitis,' and, it ia said, immedistely
Informed Mr. Peace that hit wife's
condition wat critical ' They aaked
that Dr. J. W. Long, of Greensboro,
be called in consultation, and late
Saturday night tbia wat done. Dr.
Long arrived on the early trutn Sun
day morning, but shortly before his
srrlval Mrs. Peace died. The doctor,
concerned in the esse bave made no
statements, but it it stated that they
will be called at witnesses by tbe
plaintiff to substantiate the allegation
of malpractice. The other witnesses
In tbe case are Mrt. R. J. Tomlinson,

sister-in-la- w of the deceased, and
Mr. Peace.

The amount asked ta not known.
though k It said to be for k large
sunt. The turn room It now In the
hands of Davidson officials and will
be served Immedistely upon Dr.
Julian's return to this state. Whether
criminal prosecution It to be Insti
tuted Is to be determined by tbe de-

velopments ot tbe case now pending.

Colonial Dimes Preest Tablet.
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 23. A tablet

designed to commemorate the fact
that the territory now forming Mis
sissippi was a ealonlal possession of
Spain. France and England before It
became an American possession, wst
placed In the department of archives
in the ttate capitol today and unveiled
wlrh Interesting exerclset. The tablet
wit given hO the ttate by the Mis
sissippi division of tha Society of Co
lonial names. Mrs. William Bentie
vllle Rhodes, of Natches. made the ad
dress ot presentation, and Governor
Noel accepted the tablet in behalf ot
the state.

Degree far Cermaa Ambassador.
. Phlladelnbla. Feb. 22 For the
eighty-fift-h consecutive year the t'nl.
verslty of Pennsylvania today ob
served Washington's 'birthday with
exerclset approjirlste to tbe occasion.
couni von Hernstorn, tbe German am.
baassdor at Washlnron. was the or.
tor ot the dsy, taking for hit subject
"German Social Ideals" tiirln the
exerclset honorary degree! were con
ferred upon Count von Bernstorlt,
former Provost Charlet C. Harrison
and several otberi.rrtlnur.


